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HI> .. , GUOW

.\"D CU.\1L\CT£R.

. _._,_
· c (,c.. o( Timt"-c. 0 f:\1' mother
th<" "a:.•.-uw~ tuu1 n 1lt'f•tl\ •
li....h bro\:e
)[; j<"'lr-r.mt\. ...tumlk r· zr~tlu:ill~ d1nu::totl. \to!'"' and more .-. t . 1_
iu upon thtln; tli~tinc1 rand tli.. ~l\IC!l'f tlrr:uu .. th..tnrlx-tl the~\. om::.\
mul,til!'"" ("f''wtl of o\IJffb nm\ impf( .... :on" 5\\.lnn\•l uhout ~~~-- "'"_t, ·
~ 0 1:e }\:'-.. ~. 11 from bah~ hood to dulllhO<Ml. and Utc-.mu.~· u t.Ukm'1', "alkin~.
lH'I!llll•ritL= 11~"lm\.h·\·
.
- be - '\ 0
On tbt: 11ownf,.li ;ltul b:uu..\mwut or Uirhnnt.., the nnr:to~ ma~
S.Ut 1
JI:\H' bet•!\ }'\ll intO C'Outmi ~ .. ;OU. ;1.. :t rub\il' \)_t"J'fl~~\1 Ill,) .. "n~lU liiU:· ..~ \\\~ ~~
no imli,·it.lunl.\tl.\.·• ron he f;)utulto "upport 1t
llw l:otuOli!-..IOOll"' \Hn.•
• ruur.. e, ).lr:- ('hid~: mul '1·~.;, 'lCI\.' "ho .tk\'Oh'11_ tlwm ..<.•ht ... hl th~·u:
01
dut 1v, mth ~udt n..t(lui-.hiu~ ar.lor thnt .\l!tJ•'r 1h::--t(l('k _hotl t\l'~ tl.t~.
o:om~ uew rtmiud{·r of hi.. hcim: fur-..tkl·U, \\h1h· ).lr. _thw\\. htrt.:_ft ot
tlouw:-til· ~up<'nl~ion, ta .. t hm1-.1·lf uptlll ~~~~ _,,~· \\OT~\1. tlmC'\\ o..t duh~ :11u~
roffl'i -hOU!-t ~ ..ml'h u£ -.mole t•n thn."C dhtiU\'1 \l('('a.. tOIF·. \\ _,·nt to thl'l'l._l~
t., hlm-...\f, ~d ln ..hQrt. loo~e-ntd (a.., 'tn.l'hick om~ t(lhl hun) C\'l"IJ ~i)l·ial
hond. :'1.' tl mor.1l ohti,_nou1 ion.
. ••
) tt, in -.pit«! of }tj.. t"arl~ )ll'Oltli ...·, nU ~1, , .. ndl.lnre nm\ C'3r., ro11.M. uot
m:like littl~ Paul n 1hnun!:! b~·~ )\.11Ur.lll) ,ldl•·'"'• pt"rh·'l.' .. · he }1111 1
lthll wn ...:td arttr thr ,\t-.mi .....J. of tu .. 1:'\f•t. nntl, r, r •' loc!! tamr. :«I~
hut tO "nit ht~ (ljl}lOrtWt.il~ or _:.:.\t(\i\.~ ~ h.t·.. ·:-.:h thtir lund-.. and "'('t'k•h_; lu.-..
ln.. ~ moth('r. !'ht ...tw:,rou-. ~"TO\llltl 1n h;-. ,_k('pl('-dta...c to"a.nl-. m:mbOOtlp;... ~ell he -.tJl ft)uml it nr:- rl)u:;:h ntlin::, an•l \\.l.. <:ri.f,·ou:-1) 1-...~1.
ln- n11 tht· ob..tadc--- in k-.. cour--c. Lh'~ tooth \\,1 ... a bn':\k-u•"t·k. ft·nce.
.Uul c\u·y riruplt• in th<" mc:.-.lt ... a !-tone- \\;ill to him. _II,· ~.~ t1~·'n'
in t·wr\ tit of llu'! hl)(•plu~-rn ::h..11 tl roll<'tl upon anti l"l"\l.;ntd h) ~~ whl_.)l(!
fidtl of ..,\1>1.11 f],,.,.,, .. t ... that " m• t:wpUt: on tJ.dl othrr'.. h,-.:~ tu
1m:n:nt hl_.., !.!t'Uilt;: Up n;:ain.
:"olll· \~1Itl of pn) ~\'\ UI~O hi,.. _th11.1.1l
if, ..tf>:l•l of tlu• t)lr\l. ..h; anti tl1 \ t -~ dm·li.l'n .. tunuu~ flt"'ClOu~-if tb,·:r
han• :m,·thiuz to tlo \\ith tlt.tt m 11tt 1\l.ala,l~ to \\ hil·h th<·) huJ thl'ir
name--~'orril"'l him lik~· 1!-=tr·C";.tl~
TI1c dtill {•f ruut',., hri~lt'lllll:!' had .. trud. h<llll•", ptrbo\p:<., tt\ "-01UC $cnSi·
hH part of hi ... uatur.·, "hu·h <"ul.t not rn"'(lh'r it . . ~·lt' in tht• c•<:.ltl "h:lJl' ol
hi-- lath• r; but b, """' nn uufurtuunh· dtihl frum tha\ l1.1~ )lr~. "\\ id,;.:un
oftc•n -.:uil --he• lW\ l'f "'•"l' a !1, tr "0 put upon.
){r.. \\ tt·lmn "·~ .. ~~ ''aitt r· .. \\lh_,, hh·h \\OUhl c-t'<'nt '''Jnhak11' to
ht in:: RU~ Nhtr m.m"., \\Hln\\ --lfliu:IC llpplit".tti(IU f,}f rill ('U~:.l~t-111 1 nl in
'lr. ll<Jm1X',.·....... n ,(' It d hecn f:n ornhh ,,,~.~ ..iJ\'t't'll, on nNJOunt e>f thr
npp.•u·tnt u{ttlO ....i~iht~ of lnr h:tdu:: an~ 'fl•ltn\ltf", or nny tll\1:, tl' f~,llo~;
awl "ho, from wlthm D tl..~ or hn.' d l'nul\ -..}tar}' \\t~tttiu~. haJ llt.(.n
lD~;:&:t.\1,., hi-. 1\1\f..• •
''I~. \\ 1r:\..1m \tM i~ nl('( \i. l\ lliD.lll, of a fallt'OU\)ll~·\.ion, tnth Iter t·~, hro'' 1 al":l\:~~ clt \M<'I1. Gtlll her 11\:ld .\l":i)-- tlroot'iuz,
''· bo a: as al\\ .1p n:;u.l~ to ptty hl"'ntlf, or In lw t•ihe·d, or hl pm- an' both
t ..(': 1\D.d who b:ul .a 1-uqui,tn;; n:tturul @ln of '~<'wing aU :-uh~-.t ..· m all
uttcrl~ t"'orl!mt nu~ \'illnhle li~ht, au~ bnnc;;""~Ug' drautrul pn"Cedcnh to l~--:tr
up1·1th.. w,ontltltn\mgt'l ~h: t
bttonfromthe,,l"'rel .. , ofthnttJkot.
h ·~ h:trdl~ U('('( :r.' to ob!!-4.."1'\l" thnt no •oud.1 of Uu.. qunlit~ t\ 1'J'L'a:.\TH

m~chcd th<• lllll::niri "' laowl, :e o( )lr DoruU., lt would h:_
remarhblc, ind«'<l, if.,,~- lml: n!, 1 uo on iu the L 11!
ll:

-!101..-..

Chic~ or \[;., T.,,-dare.l <'T<r whuper to Lim tlut •
b.l,
one 0<\7:1 .. on, he-m th" l ,t n.a..~n (or unt=~'IU
ln refl ~o:Ul-e to ·
>\

Pt;

llo had· ttled• ..-i·hlnhlm- If, tlo;. tho rhildm •t <'«'•"-'11 P'·
1
a "-'lbin rouunc o~ minor •noladi • nnd that the OOOncrh
did so
hcttu. I( he rould l~aTe Locct.t lum oJr. or l'""idcd • •uh.tJt ~.,
the CJ o( nn unlnrly clmmnz for the nrilit1a, he 1rould bo1t Lr.u -t!l!ID
111
do ro, on lilx'l'll.J tfrn>-. Rat a- tiC- "a. not ft3Sibl,-, be mn.h ....
d.,-d,in h'· hauzbty m.1nncr, no~r mul then, \\},.t :\.t~wmennt ln'it to.!
rontfortetl him ..clf 1\ith 1hc resl... on that thtTt~ " .. il!lolher tO!:.
Jl3•'1C<l upon the m.'ld, nn,J tM! the """'' tud of the jourun I , ., IDIItll
the nr:aru~ For the l'"ecliuz uppc nuo .. t 111 hi.; mind, now 1uul (w ·btlr
intensilj tn;t. noel inrt\•o,iu:: tn it n• l'unl cr.,,. ola,·r, was uupa~
l mpatitnre for th.-. t we to t"C!tnr-. wOrn ln .. ' ..rons of tbtir u:uited rot.~
quenre nnd ~:Tnntknr would be triumpluwtly n·iliz"l
~->mo philo-opbc·. tell u• that t<l£-hness ;. nt th•• root oi onr botl~ms
arul. n1f'-'d~on, -'lr. D<nobe;-•.. )~u:1~ dri.!d NI .. J from tht ~ .. !o>
cLstlnet!;~~nportllllt to Lim cs n p.-u1 of b,. on n zr>: tna•, oq..-bicb ut~~r
same thiuz) of the <:rt.-atm·-. of i>ombey anol '>D. th I tb<rc l< 110 d,.fll
ht< p;u-cntaJ ntl'retto~ mi_ht ha>e lx"n ,,.,]~ ti':IC<'d, like uun_, a ~
SUPfNt.mctttn: or ftir f~e.. tJ) 4 n-rr low founc:bt 11. Hut he loTt·d' b
liOn with aU the ioTc he bod I( thcrt• wrn- n war piu<e m his tro.r..
heart, b.i- ·o!' oreupio.-d it; if th ·~hard ourfore t'01IId Tt'<ciTr th imr,.,:_
•10n of 1111~· nna_ '• the inu_ o( that •ln "liS there; I~Olll:h ""' to ttm<11
ll!S nn tnfant. or &:5 o bot" but "' a !n'Own 10.: n-~-thc "'on " of tl: Fi"'DL
Th=fore he ..-~. impoticut to nd•2
ituo tho futu.., nod to bnny cmr
the_ tntm-cninz .,. •..,,.._ of lru hi-tor:! 'fhcrcl•N h bod· L tk. or 110
"'"•rty about tbetn, tn ·pitc of h:s loTe: f.rlinz ,. if the boy hod 1
rh•rnu-d lit.. and aat betomo the wnn "ith whom be hcld -urh <'Oll.<bnl
t'OlllmUitlr~tion in hi. t houzbt ., and for whom he plrumod and J.-oj<ct<d,
as for nn r:u•tW!! naliJY. C"HI"\ da'
l"bu- Paul ~-w to ·be uciorly ·fi, 'r:tr· ol.J. lle ""' a prtfty littlo
fellow, thouzb theN' w • • ·methinz \TliD nnd wutful on Iu.. •111>11 fJt<, tlut
,Jr.l\e OC'f:':l ..!on to mauv .. •ZTufir::~ut ..hake .. (lf )[r... \\ JckAID·.. ht":ld, an" "ll I
Jo~-drnwn in-piratiozu of )ln. \1 :ckaiU', bTCnth. 11 .. 1 mptr C11re
abuncfunt prom,•e of be.uz imp<rio11- in llft<r life: and hr bod n< boJICfin
an appN-h~'llS~Jln o£ his own imr>Ortantt", and tlan rigb~ful snbs.mien~_ot_aU
othtt tiUn~ n1ul Jl(lr..nrJ .. to it. c.. ht:trt rouM tic rt"~ 11 'f&S clrildi!h
and !.porb\ C t"Uougb at timt: .... azul not Of D Allkn ffi!positiou bat hr lwf
a •t::ra,_..,., oiU-!A-hionrd, tbouzbtlhl 1<,11, at other time, of -ining bt-oodiug
in lu:S lllin.i.1ture Arnh h:tir, wbrn he ~~1:~:(1 (and tnllt'tj) lil:r ooe- of ~
tern_:, I ~ltle ll<in.,. in rhe Fain- w... "bo, nt n huuJn.-d and fill~ or fifO
hundnd Jenn of n::e, r.url<l-U<o1J, n-pn-seut the rhilJrm for whom t~
bctri •ubotttnt<-d. lie woul(l fn-qu• ntl~ be &tnd."!' with th • )In"'
nou mood upstairs in tht.. nur... ~ ~1d wouM somttimN l~Jt< uuo 1
sud<knly, nd.Uminz tlmt he""' tlml o•rm "hi!< pbJ'n; •.th l'lu.-.-,
or drh"lll<! .\!iss To, in •;n,!e h:trur•<. But Rt no time otid hr fall mto II
10 """'h, as when, Iu.. [
rl=irbt:inz rom.-.! donn into hJS father noom,
J, • t tkn, '"lh hmr rft dinnt'T [., the r...., Tbc> wen· the ·' n..-..t
l>a!J' ouch a time that <V<r firelight •!lone upon. ~ir. l>oml..-J .o em:!

!.:'••
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tho~: _J.tfull). :'1 .. l
me mr m.nu:t..''

!oolrtl hat"l: ot th('l til't', '•1 W£'n.ler "I•) it didn't , Tt

Be· didn·t n-.J..
tJ•.• ~llc>tion of l~i .. r:,thf'r th;... time Pu"l~llh Le
1
~.~, ~th n ' nld' .. qwcl.:uc .. .-.. that u lt:t,J nln.--od.' nucle Ju,. fathn UI1! .•
ron.1ble Hut he l'tj_)('D!t'cl tbc thou::-bt nloucl. :1" If it \\ c:re qwtc an
oJJ _ont- to Jum. nncl ~:ult~ah!t•d hun '~ ~- nmrh, ruul ~m uuh hi" dun
tt. ·!lU~ onlu.. h:uur .... till ~1at1n~ nnclloo~m~ft1T_!lll t\pl:umtion in tbefirt.
)Jr floJml.w~ ha"m~ n't"'Y~rcd from h1 ... 'ilT('rl .. <'. not to ...n h:\ aJ!U'ID.
((or d w .. th<" • .. fir--t OC"r:l"ion on "hich tl•c t'IUid had, nr hi-oorlu•d tiro
su1~«t oi h1 ... motl1tr to him. thou:lt l1e h.1cl h:td hun ... ittm=- hr J , .. !Jck
1
in tJJ; .. -me m:mnc:r, r\'tmn~ nfter nt uin!!'l, n.pnunckd lo l•i1u· how
tlw
wonry tho~h n l'l'l')" potl·nt 'Jllrit,tll'\t'r lobe tfi ..pnrn~ on nnntC\"'unt
nh:1tevcr, rouiU not L•'fp JK."'plt• n]i,-t' nho~t> tune W:\ ... C'OJu~ to'dJt•· an 1
lum thn1 ~'r 11111 .. 1 nll tlir. IIILrnrtlumtl'l)·, (T<'n iu tltr dty. tiH>u;h wr-' n·trt1
n~wr ..o ndt. Hm how that mnn•-y rnu ...t·d u.. to he h<•llOfl'd. t~ :ll\"d, rt·
'"Jlt"~·a~l. MUnetJ. :u11l i1thnirt·d. nut! lllntlt· u:o. powtrful nut! u:lnriott .. 111 the
~)~"of all!"('": :m,J ho'" that h ("Qu)d, n--r~ .ofitn, t·n·n L.,~·p olf de:ub,
Jura lfm~ tunt> lr<~tltn HOlr, for t·\ample, It Ja:1tl "<'Curul to lth UJ:tm.1
du· "tn·iC't.'"' of :\lr Pilkin~, h) "l1irh ht·, l',cul. had oflt•u proti.trtl hut-. Ir.
Lkr ui..... ur tlu.. ::tt'":tt 00C'tor Purhr Pt·p.-.. n hom l1e l•ad Ill'\ tr luown.•\aJ
how it roultl II•> nil. th·tt rouM be d''ll(". Tlti.., "ith mort"' to tlu: ~.une
purpo..e-, .:\Jr.ll l'ttlbt)o· in .. tille~l imo the mind of h1-. '"\111. "ho L·..,, nrd ntt ll·
fl\t'l,\, :md .. ~mrd to nn,ft·r-"St:md the znaur pan of l\Ja.t 1\:J..... ~J to him.
"It t'4ln·r 1n:sl.:r nw ~tron~ anti qatite llrll~ t-ith~r. Pnp:1; r:-n 't<J" e, ..lCtl
Paul. :Ul(r 3 t:htJn. ~iknre· ruhbua!!" h~ .. tim· hantl'".
·•
\\by, ' nu art .. trong and fJUite n·dV'. r~~.·htnH!tl )[r. n.:hllu ·,. '·.\rt
'fOU not:,,.

•=•

• Ob! the
a( tho ti.te tll.'lt '"' hmcd up a::-:Un, wuh "" npn··-'''"•
hnlf or melandl<•lv, lulf of ·lvm·--. ou it !
rou o~.re n,.. -.iron~ anti '~ell <h "LJC!t lilllt~ pwplt u. . •1a.U~· ll1l" t1 J:h P"
!-.-ud•• 'rr
Jl~mho· .

.. l-1orencc i" Oltlt•r tll:m l um. In;:~ I'm not ;tlil ..lronz Dill) \\(·11 ,,.. n ·~
rtue..-; I knO\~," rcturnttl tlw ('hilcl. "omtll hdine Omt lllt 11 Flor\:nC'f." \\03
, .. little a.. m(", -.he rouM pi.IJ a 1....'1'«.':\t dr.'\llon:!-fr :11 a titnf' \\Uit• ut tirin~
},u..,·lf. I aJ:n "II lil't'U "Oiilt'Liuu-..," ~:tid Lttle l'oml, n .tnning ),j .. lmu•l..,
ruullo)f)\.in~ in hf1w<'tn tlw bar.. of \ht• ~·Tate-, ;h 1f ..ome ::h•)..tl~ pupptt..f1c:.w "' rl pt•rfonnin~ tlu rr-, " anti m) hont :- ndw ~o l \Yi,·knm ..,,~:. it\
Ill) hom ..\ tL.tt 1 ,lon'l kunw \\hal to clo.''
'.\\t•! Hut th.,L •... at ni.,.ht," -..·tit! \J r. Pnmhn, tlr:miu!:' lti~ own
tJ~ir ·f·fo,.t•r tO hi-. SC'ln'~, nr;u f:tyin~ J;j, Jia111J !,!";·ntf~ fill hi>~ lt:to·l:;
.. lntle p{·oplc "h01dd he tirrd alni~ht, f,)r tlll'n tlu·.' "'h't'p ''•·11.''
Ob~ it ·, unt at ni~ht, l''ap.\,'" rdurnt_,J tJt,. dulcl, '• It \in the ,Lty
nn·l I lie c)&)l\11 Ul T'lnrc-nc•t•'.. '·'P· :Hlcl :--L(" an~ to Ill(' .\t ltight I clrt'"'..LW.
chout '11el1 c~u-ri-ons thiu....._ ' '
\ 1J lie W"nl on, l\Jrn~i~.z J.j, h:m,J .. ;tz;ain, and thiuL.in::- al Ul th:m,
hL, an ott! ID:ln or 3 youn~ ,!.."'hJiu .
.Mr. l>ombe~ w~ '"0 a . . IC,lri.sll I, aucl ...I\ wu•omrortaLic, nml so ptrftctl)
nt A }&.)cs i!O\\ to rur--ul'! tf1e COUTi'r'.tT.:OD, tlutt hC' t'OUJd on)) ~it look~ ~l
hL., 10n La~ tbc Uilr• cf the tin:' \lltb )tj,. hand n:..lm~ on Ju .. b:l.('l, o~ tf ~~
1ft'n'- detmnc.J th fi' t._y ..orne run:::nct:C' attr.~ on, On~ he adnnct'tl h ..
othrr hand, •nd t

1rt1

I the ron!< npl ' \

fa«- I• wanh h1· own f< r •

iU
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'R·;ill~

I,...., quit d.-rua~cd nuJ tbochtl lll•t wgbt. \\l>o puu •urh
1~"'9 mto huh~:. I. l.ow-.a~ "
'lll~ d .1r Pn~' '.tit! ~11"<:. Chit.·k. aftt'r a momem·i silrnf't', •tit ~ o1
!'o se nqwnl\Z I <lo not thinl. I 1nll t lJ ) ou r:mdiilly, tim \\1cl..un
u a pcrwu of,,:ry ehcnfi!l.puit-, or "hot one 11oultl c;illa-"
" \ dau;:h T of \lomu-," \[,,. Tox ->nl< •u __, -ted.
" }'urtl,>: !'C\," :-a.ial )[t ... t'lud~•; ~.but ~iac .... n.C\.-cdin.:l~ DltOtlit"P and
ll!eful. and 1 nt oil l'l'l -amptuou-, ind t! I ncwr .,,.. 4 more Lidd.blc
""limon. If I • dear child." pur-ued )!r-. l1ml, in the lOll<' of oar "bo
n-a.. "':umnun.; up "bnt b:lll bt.'t'u prcliou~l~- CJIUtc !l.!T\ul upon, iu·.c:ld o[
~~ing- ~t &ill for the fu ... t tim!'", "'L.. a liule lh.tkt"uu.J h\ lhnt la-.t nlt.3C'k,Mtl
1.. Dot in 'twte ..uc-lt Yi!!'O!'Ou.. be:Uth ''"' \\t' rouhl "t..f;. n:ul if he lw some
tcmltOr.ary wca~UC*:' in hi......, ..h·111, unU dot:-> oct;~:oowtm.lh ~t\ w ;.1bout to
It"' . for lht muwelU, the n ..l; o( hi~-··
.
)[rs. C1tick '"a... i.inticl to "<I~ llluh .. , a.Jl~·r 3£r. 1>(1mhcy"at fCl"tUl objection
to bone .., nuJ thc:r~.fore lnit<'d fur a "'J.!'gl."'Stiou frow )f.J,... 'l'l'\, "hn, true
to her ultire. ~ .mle(l " me-mber.... "
•- \kruben " n pc~lcd )[r. llvw.Lc1
"l thinl1be m liml zentlt"tn·,n wiuhoneU It~ thi .. ruoruinz, lrl\ dear
Loui-a, did he not," saitl )li>- To,
- ·
"\\ hl, of rourse he lliJ. m)-lon...·- n;:•. ·rtnl )Jr.... L'hit·k. mildly rtproac-J1·
ful. "I!ow Cll1 you n-k me: lou hc:.rd Lim. 1 ..). if our t1cnr l'aul •hould
Jo .. ~, for the moment, the t1.. (If h: ... I ... , these a.n· t.":l..unJue... oowmon to
Dt.a.\ child.rl:U t bJ .. timt of life, :11:\ol DOt to be }lfC\CUtcd b) Bll~ c:llC m"
" ution.
""oonu 'ou uud r--.truul t.Wt, raul, nnc.l admit tlmt, the bctttr. •
"'=I~ )~11 Wll5t !..now, Loui-.1," ohs<-ncd )!r. llom!x-y. "that I
don't quesuoo ~our natural de\ollon to, nud ll!lturd.l rrgurd for, thC' future
he3i:l of m~ hoUiC ~lr. l'ill.w~ ~.1vt !':tal tW womm;-, l belit'e~ • !ll-id

·nc

Mr ]J,,mbM

•• )(•..., h. dicl.'' rdurnC'cl lll~ ..ist('r. .. \fig To, "'nd nt)Klf \\CTC
pm;ent
\t'~:s fo\ autl m~ ..,.lJ.. ao• ohn·1.\"' prnc:nt. \\ C m:tkc a J.OUlt of
it. :\lr. l'il.kfu .. ba.. ~efn him for ..omf" da)S JXi~' nnd o \CI) t.:IC\c r man l
bel.i 11: lum .~hi>. II<"'~' it ''nothing to •pcnl of; whit·h I ron ronfinn,
if thon ~ .. nD.) l'OIISQLJhon; Lut he rcronuncll,led, to-d.a~". K1~+<ur. \try
w·.5el~. ]'uhl. [ t~-el rmninc~:-d."'

.

.

.

•· :"'~.:::t...Ur," repe.:at£'tl llr. D01ubr)·, Iookm:: nt Iu.. cJ$ter
··Then~ is uo1biu:::- to he mat.llt auu.•a..y 1'.'· iu tlult," &uHI )Jr... ('hid.;. u \1)
(" 0~ Ulltl rn•tl..:ric-k "t'T\' hoth onJc·n'tJ ~·n-air,\\ }u II th ~ Wttt! about h:i~
:c ; zuul 1 h:n e lx.'tu on.lt·rt."\1 it HI.\ :-df n :::nat umi•Y tunc-.5. •. 1 quite- o~t'e
\lllh sou, Paul, tiLat pnha11., tnpu:~ tn.l~ he mtnutlow.l) mentJootU UJ trun
before him, which it \\Oulcl be a_... "ell for Lis lit Lie miutl not to '-'paliate
upon : but I realJ) t!uu'L "(: hoM thM lS h> be he~petl. m the ~ ol
n rhilcl of hu fJW~... II he 't'Cre a oouuu~n dni.I, thtre would Lt~
nothin • iu it. I nm..: "ll\ I 1hir&1., wuh )I <~s lo\, th:tt n !hart ub_~n«
from 1~ hou "-'• the nrr oi· Hn:~ton, ontl the boilih: nn~l mcnt:&l trainmg
~f so ju<ticto · ,, porson as )lr•. l~pdun for nl-!ll:le< - "
u \\Ito as llrs. Pipchm, lAlli!-,'\:·· rukl·,J .\lr. v,,mbryi o:-Wt at l1lu
lllnili.u mtroductJon of n name- he h.:&tl ne\' r ht'N"ll bt:forr.
~tr. Pip.-lua, nJ} dcnr l'nul," rctnniC:d hi. $ -tcr, i.o llll c tlrrl.1 lad~
J[iu Tox Lno" ... hrr uholc fn . . ton uho h!!.; for ..omc umn tl~;\ohtl ali
the ~of hr.r mind 1 u:ith the ;.,tr.Jtcst JtlCC"C:!S, to the awd~ nnd U~,;.lt-

i·!
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rrtun,t\1 Li-. ...... tcr. "r.ml httn..: in s ~o· . 1....... \It~ l'ipt·lW ·~, ~o.u
t"OUld la:m:J~ .... lltiml~botly nl1o "•lUltl ~ u Junht•r t'ht'C'l upon htr, laij
l\OUJ1J ::0 ciO""ll ~Our--.df <'Dl"r !1-Wc..c-k nt l .<..t, of rounc.··
"t)f COlli'~\" ... tid ~(r. )lonalJ.·y and '·H JoulUt.:: nt onto J-3~ for 1!1
Lonr aftt•nMJ.-., without n:.atliuz (>ur \\ortl.
·
Tbi.;; etlcbr.1tccl ~~,.,. I~tlt'hiu ~-,,,a m.1.ncllnu..s ill·fa,·<•l'ftJ, ill-tOndjtionc~
dtllnd~·, o( .l .... tOOplU!: h::Ul\'",witb :'l IUOlllt.•c} Jilr<-, liJ.e b~d anarWt; a hoot
nose, anti o h..:lf\1 zn·y t·~c..·, th~t loc·kl'd ih af it tni.:lat lmn• IJ('cr} l1:uumu-OO,
:t~ (lD an An\il \.-irhm1t ~U"'-laininz mn injun-. J',•rt\ ~•DN at lt1H h3d
··!ap~'tt .. m~ rhc Pt·ru'l:Ul w...inl .. L,ul i>et>n tl1e (k:tth ~~ .'lr. Pipt"lun. but
h, ... l't lu:t "tlU \\l.'lr_,. b.bc-l bo!ll1~~~:n, of ~uch J.lll..tr...!t·"·. dt't·p, th·:ul, . . lJUbrc
. . . ft.1•h•, that ~s ll"'t.'lf roukln t lic:ht }J(•r up aft~.r dark, nJhl ht·r prt ... t'llrt
".J.~. n qth 11r1Jt·~ to au.~: nu.!uht:r of t'J.W..IIr•4 :->he w;a.. ~~·u('r."\lly "Pokut 01
:\S
a en.~.tt llMUagtr 01 rhiltlrtn; and tht• ~· rn·t ,,f lwr mmta::t·IUl'Ut
,.,._. . , to ~'l" tbc:m e\·er)lhinz tLnt tht·~ tlidn"t likt'. :mel u(l(hinl! tlwt d'''J
thd-wlud1 "''"'" founcl to '"t'ell'U tltdr di ..ptHtlon.. \l'r") unu·h. 'ht· \\;~
~ud1 o bmn old btiJ, thnt one "a~ tt·tnptt'll to ht·lit''' tllt'r~ had h\'t'R
"'-'lOl' IOb•t:~le 1n the npplic·~aiou of thr• 1\:nnian ruaC"huu·n·, :nul th.&t :alll~t·r
~att-~
of~~lu:Jut·~.;. Rlltl milk or bwnau liutlnc:..... ll.lj}lx-tn•pHlllj)(J OUt tlry·,
Ilt.-.t·~l ot the m.w. "'·
The l'~tlt• of th1s ozrt:_~.; a.uJ ('hiM-qul·Ut·r ,,,,..,In a sh'f:·p h~e-..trl.'t:t nt
llri!!htou~ whtre the .::.oil \Hi.; more th:m 1u.u.•'ill~· t'halk~·. thmy, lUJd ::tcnlt",
:1nd the holt..•:s nc:re more than u~\Ullv brittle auU tltin; whl're the smoill
fMnt-ZDnltn'"" hnd tho tlrultrountnhll' 'prope·rty or produt..•m; ttotbiu~ but
tn:ui:..,'"Oids, \\hat.:vc::r wa;;; ~o\'01 in them; and u-hc·rt> "-Daib n~.:~ e<·u~untl,
di.. oo,tn'tl boiJ.ln~ on to the "tl'fft door... and otl.tr publi~ pl:a.C\::- the.:;
l'"t•re not t'.IJ>f'Ctt"tl to omamt-ut, with rhc h:-naru.'· of cuppm~-;:J.h,t• ID.
the- winter time the nir couldn't be ~t out of the C.t~tlt, anti in the
"-UlTUJ'Jtr-tunc it couldn't be ~tin.
Thl'rt~ w~ "Ucb a oontinu."\.1 n.·\erlxrn.
til•n of wmtl in it, th:a.t it ...oundt-d Ll~,.• n f!l'\"41t !'>lldl, nL.il:b tht> iaJbi1blt.1nb
''~'tl'C ohli::t"'t) to !told to their em-,;. ui::ht und d.1\", \\)u.·tbt•r tbtv M:c..--d it or
no. lt ,Vas not, nntu.rnlk, a fn·~h-nD.eUinz l1at.:. ; nud in the nindow of
the Crout parlour, nhich ;\.a.s nt·\cr optnc:tl, .\fro:<. Pipchiu ltpt a ooUl'('ti1.1n
or plants in potot, l\ bitb impartt..J. nn earthy t1M·or Of thtlf 0\\11 tO tilt"'
(':o.tahli .. hnH·nt. Hc)\\t"\('r rhoiCt~ l"}::tmpks or rhdr lind, too, tlu·J(" pJanrs
nac of 3 lind pt""CuliarJy ndaptcd to the elllbol\t·nnl"•nt of ~[r .... PlJJC.'bm.
T1u·re \\l"J'C ha.IJ-n-tlozt·u' "pc..-cimcns of tbe raC"tm:, \\Tithiu:: rouuli hiu of
lath, likt· hnil) ~erpc..·uts: nnOJh~"'r "JlCdrut•n ~hootin.:.:- out bro:~d clnus, hl.c
R ;:.rrt"fn lob3tt·r, ;,.'h'ral crt.'t.'pin!!" \t'Zdabk:o, J.O~ . . t .....(·c.l of "tl(·k_v and
ntlhc~hc..• Jt..:nc"; :and one tutrornfortabl~ flO\\t·r-pot h:m;lu;.r to tl1c r...·ilu!:r,
\\hi('h opprM~..'<I to h~Wt· hoill·d o,-er, nnd ti<"klin:.: pt"'ple uuclt·nu•:uh '~ltb
lt~ long grt.'t'll t'lHl", rc..-mind~:d tlu-m of ~pidt·rs-m '' hid1 )ln. l'LJifhiu',.
dw,·llin•.. w-oe; unrommouh- prolifil• thou·'"b Jtt·rhap..; it rhalltn~"(tl rom)JCt:lion 3tiii more prow.U_,.• i.ia the ::t:a:nu, i1~ point of lru"\\i!:".
)fn.l'IJ)('"hin'~ . .,-:Je of rh~~t·"'-lKiu~ hi:!h, J&owl'n-r, to rill "horoul~l ntfon~
to pay, and \1-T!'. Pipcl1in \try ~tt~l~>m ""Wt'l"ttnin~ the t'(Jll:!.hle ~cLry 01
her natur~ iu (a\(lr of nmboch ..ftc ,m.. hi'M to he :m t•ltl Lid\" <tt rt•marlahle fU'1Illlt5..~, \tho u-;•~ ,·Jllih_: : .•h:nuli.c iu htr kno'' le.:L:c u( th•• C'~lilclL.ob
('h.oract' r. Cln tlti ... Tt·put:ati(">n, :mcJ ou the hmll"n hran t•f ) Jr. I'Ipr-hrn,
..h,. I.a. I contri\('11, tal in..:- ont:· yt':lr w1th nnothn, to t ;.~,.. O•lt a toltr.ah~·
.tuflicient lirl11~, siur.e htr hu~Lru.ufs Ut·lD.l.,·~. \\ ithiu thrtl'" da~ . . ilfta ~\lr:;.
u
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cl:... t't's~-1-full\-a •itch, ruul 1"3u.l and the cat htr t""o fanuun.n, 11.~ tht•y
all ..31 bv thi fil'l"' t~thtr_ It "ould b.1'c beett qwt(' in kt"tpulZ "ith til
apJX'mn> t\ port,• if they ha<l aU -prnn~ up !he d=·~ m a hi h

or

1'f1Dd OliO ukht, and nenr htni hennl o(

~. hown-er,

:ID)

IUOrt.•.

0

r".une to p.,..... The ntt. nod raul, untl )1J'i
l'ipduu, """' ron-t.mtl>· to b. f.nuJ<lm ll~e~r ,,,unl plll<e! ,,fter dor~; and
l,aul. n<"hr''~ the rorup:ution ...IJip of ~fa ...!tr llith<"Ntonf'. 1\fnt on ftnd! De\c r

ln~ ) Irs. l~pclun, IUid the car, ant! lhe lire, u.i~!&t nf'h·r ui::ht, lh if tbc,y
trc-rc a boo~ of lll't'TOm:uu,·, in th.t\-c: 'ollWlc".
_\{rs. \\ arlam pul lu r Ol'"lt ron:.tntction on P.nl)', N"tt'ntricitl("S: nnJ
hrlu: t"'ufinn<.-d lD htr lon :-pirih h_y n Jl<'r')llt \t'J 'ic1l· o( dllntnt',h frC~m
tht room "ht'Te :-he WJ.S uCCU:-lOlllt-.1 to ... ,t, lU1d l)\· tJ1e 11~ ,.e (If- the \\nul,
M.t( ~~~ th.t~ gt'Ut raJ tfu!Ht·~ -. (~.~hlint •.:. Wa.,;, '.\fr.,. \\ lchm' . . ~tfVll~ npr~
sion) t•f h~r pn>i.'ta lift\ dt'llll,~tl the tuo ~t tli ... m:U rc:tt~(·ticms from tltl' f!JN"~
:_,"'int: pn.·mi~¢5. h \\:ls il p:lrt of )[r,.. Piprh.iu'.. polic·~ to prt'\tUt her 0\\U
·•, ouu"' htU"'\ " --lh.n wa .. ~\Irs Pipchin'c :.,'l~zcrit• U.UUt' (Qr ft·m:1lt· "C'T\'4nti.r0m \';mmuiuratin;: "ith .\Lrs. \\ ic:..:Hn : to '' bidt t nd .. h(" d•. , oh'\l 1uuclz
or htr t un to c.·onn.-;ilir~!!" ho·~dt bduru.I door-o, nud "';"rittf!ll1-::' nut on th;;
tfClOtt"tl uwdt•n, nbt'tu-\ u ~he maJ~ an :apprt'Oid.ltti\Unl.. )J:-.... WJl'l:m,·s
apartment. Hut !l. rr:-· "~ t"rcc- to hold wb:u C.'Ctl~t:nc the t"'tlltl in thnt
qu.ut.er, roni .. trntl.\ w1th tht~ di...·ht~.r_"l' C>i lhc muiufariou<~ duti<"$ 0.1 "lucL
!lhro taile.l in~ ~..J.utl.' · from morwn.! to nizLt; awl to Herry, )lrt. \\ ,d.:m:
unlmrdt'llf'tl ll(·r m.~ucl.
to \\ l1a1 n prctt\ fdlon Le h \\hen ht- \ n.. t('('P , .• s:ud H~·. tlC1ppm,:!'
t•l lool .1t Paul 111 ·bet), ont• ni:ht '" lu-u .. be took u~ )Irs. \\ ad.illll \ eup~r
·• .l id" sq:htd )[r--. 1\iol..m ·• He D<td L.'
•• \\lt\', he's nolu:::h \\).len he· ... BWllkt"," ob~td l"t.crh·.
u ;:\o,'.\ta'am. Ub, "no. ::\o more \\3:- D1) undc'a l kt.f..·y Jant-," :- itl
~I "· II ocknm
Hem· latJk«l It! it :-he \\ Oultl L;;,. to trare 1l1t- ronnttuon c•f itT
betntt~ ]••uJllllaliJt,, anJ )ff"'. Wicl..un'~ uncle's lktS<-~ .Iauro.
" )(y unrlt'., narc:" )fr-:. \\ H·\.nn nrJJt on to N~, "tlietl ju.H liKe

his nmina. ~h uncle'., dulcl toc:•l on j0$l as \l.l... ttt l'uul dtl, .\1y uncle's
t·hiLI m:ulc people'• l.tleocl run C'Oid. ~nmt·titn~. ~he did.,•
.. llo\V P ' Dl'lf'11 Hcrn.

·• t

"ould11·t l1.1\ t .. at ~p ~lnil!llt nlouc~ \lith Ikt.!t,\' .laue! · · l.litl )11'!1.

Wacbm. "not if 'on ·,1 h:nt.• put Wlt.'k11w into buiiiL - -1 nnt monllU;::'
I roui,Ju't lun·t· thm~ it, )l i ~ .. lkrr\·. 11
\l ;.a.s ni."JT\ n~turaJiy ;t.. k\(1 "'1\" nvt' llut. )J r... \\ id,<J.m, 0.,.."Jl't'1111l,\
to tho UJA~(' Or tona·lfi~tic.s in her' C0111lit10n, pttr... llt 1 hn 0\\11 hranr-h o(
the sul•j.:-ct, without any t-omplu_•rtinu.
.. Jt ''ev J .,ne," Jai,J .\lr~. \\ lc."~.Lm 1 " ,~ ... a:-. ~'"Kl t1 c-lliitl Di I rould
l\i.lh tO K~. I rouJcln't nio.h to ~reD ~\\t~ ItT, l:la:-tMn:: l~ n dnlJ
could haH· m thew-a, of ilLL~SC!. Bct~n Jane hn1l t m(' l11ro~h. Th("
rr.unps "~ u tOmm'On to lat"r.'' ~.1id .\~. \\ J~,.•knm, "115 hilt~ i'$ lo .'our·
arlf. ~ltu Jkrn·." .\f JSS lt.:m· m'oluutruilv "nlllJ1·1l hn nose•
•: Hut Hetk..\ Jonr.'' ~tud ~\Irs. \\t<'lA~. kl•t-nu~ her \Okf, and loolan ~ round tJu~
nod towards l'aul in h('(J•.• had bc-t-n miudt-.1, tn brr
c-radlt-, b~ hcr 'li!JW"t.ttl motho. I <'CUldn't M\" ho", nor I rouldu't SD\
nh1D nor I rouMn't !."'t" "b('thc r the Je:ar child kucw tt llt not, but ltctscoy
Jauc 'h:kl km •althCtl h~ hc.-r m tba, .\las 1:UIJ 1 \ ou WftJ )
fvr hifUJ41f.

roou•.

I
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C'On.!=Q)at;
• nfdt DDZU1-b,

m

m<hmchol~-tMt

:\ln:. \\ Jelam 'l"t'WD
1f
I
I, ft aJon \TJth 1), t~~ luJ.m-:,b 1 loci <f
wlutl \T;l$ bioWtD!!' moumfullr ·h":"MJJ,
<h<llpc-: and mo.! 0 . , ·ih~ f I • ·
lllduJ;:

and

bcitt~

b<rolDlD~ C<ID!!ClOU• that tb

lt'.u O\ ':'JlO"ertd b~ ..!lunber.

o

.~~~~: tht ~!=of )[r,

U\lll1t't---ullti] •

Pipthin ditl not 'pt'<! to find tbot 'If:!·
I .......,.,; n prr -rnte on thr lu"arthm:: when ~h wtnt down "'bih
WM rtlievnJ to find ~cr uny .. ~:~all.\ f.mrt :'J'l!,. 4tul K"nn·. nnd mtb ;n
pn:..oent "PJl"'fan«; or mtrndin,. to li•< a lonz hmt to he a nom!on to a!
nbo ln !" Lrr. ~or h3d "'h('t Bll) ")"lllptom .. ur dL lhun~. in the C'Ollnl'
tho en... ·ung- wetk, uht·n _thl" rotF·~iturionaJ linurl .. ~till rontinutd dis.: •
1
J'lt"::lr ~ ~r 'Uttt·" .. JOD~ notwidl .. ~m"U'~ thut Poul .. tatliol101cr
:1Ut'llhH!.' 111.. en·r, autl ON"upiC'd hi~ u..ual 5mt bctl1cru thr Llark
~
and the le.uJa. \'f"J.th uuwan-rm"t'On ..tzlnc-'
lluL as l'11ul bimsr!f \'ll .. n: -~·rongf'r· nt Ibe npimtion of lluu t.i:!
Ih:m be b;td hren on hi• ftr;( am c.• ~ tbouou Lo look<>! llllt<h lt<'lllthll r in
t~o Cace, ~ little rnrna~ was !:'Ot for ldm, in ' hirlt he l"'ultl lie- It
Lis eM<; l\lth llll nlplt:tbc.•t nnd othc:r di!mrntnrr worLs of rcl'cl\"UC't", and 1
wi.'<tlc.l down to th• ,.,....de ('on•k<lrnt ;, f,;, "''" t:tste., tJ,• chi11
:Wdc D rudd~ -faet--d lnJ do li"::S plOj'OSt"~ l:.l the tlrlW~.;r o( this c.ll':'U~
:m,J ~rctM. irut.tatl, hi.. :!r.Uldfai.Lr-r-a trciZrn, old, rra.L-f;attd
a
•wt of b.1ttercd oil-kw. who J.a,J ~~ tou;:b and st~· from long ptc!Jiv
10 .. aJt n,ltcr, an,f ''bo ~JD('ft lilr- B ln-td~ 5(".3- Jeb when tb tide 1.. out
".'tb tlw. nol4blc attrndont to pu!J him along, and Ilorrnre ol.-.n
wn!Ung Ly L.io ••de, and tho d•-spondrnt "icl.am bnn~ up the lt'3l' b
ncnt tlonn to 1he ~n of the Ol"t'tlll ('\Cf\ don· ~ tbrre he 111JU!J m
or lie in lli rarri:t~e {{!J' ho~ t.ozcthtt~ De\ cr
~a.. bt" t~ t"'m·
p;my or childreo-Ilormre alon •l;N'pt J, Dln~\!1
.
1
• Go ll\\:J\ it ,,,u pit......!!," he w ·ultl f..:~\, io Ill\ rhl:.... w~o cmnc to
be:Lr him c:aWp3n~·~ ·· Tb:ml.: ~ou, but I drui't not j-ou,.
!"'omr '!lllall 'oiC"e. near Ids t'31', would &k Jilin hol1: lu" W.l!, per:Lapt.
.. I am '<'T) wcll. I tl~.o1nk ~ou,'' he trOufd &:l31\--r ··Hut JOU had
bcttrr ::o :mel ,~lay, if ~ou please,
Thrn hC' m>uL.I turn hi"' lrl""..ul, and w~1rh tht!" rhilll Blfa\, nntl 101y
to llorrure. "\\c don't nnt :tn~ othrrs, o., \~r' K·•.s mC'. Fin~"
Ill JJntJ t \(>11 B tlj ..}ikc, :lit !>Ul-b tiUlt!! 1 to tbt' t'CI1Up.1Ily O( \\ ~IUU1 !!pd
n.os wdJ plr::...td n hen shl~ !:!troUt'\I nw;~y, a"' t-h('" grncrnlly •lid, to pttk
up lllhtlU nnd .1C'I\utliut:mrt·..:; II!:• f;·noritr ~pol."~ quHr. ~ lo~d~ on(".f:IJ"
Ql\1:1) from mo .. t oun~r':'; :md lrith rlnrrnC'l~ "'lllng h~ h:r" t:tt1t- at nork,
or re~n:.{ to hun, or tallmz to him, lllltl tht~ wiwl l.tlmriu:- on lu:s .'aN: m1d
the tr:lter t'Omm~ up nmoc,!tbc nL.ffi ... o( hi!' bccl. t.r \,:111,.. I nothinr~n~.
•• flm· .. bcsmd cnr tl:tr: • wh('tt ·.. Iudin, whcrr th:lt
Cri Dtls lir~•.
"t Jb; '1 a lou;, loui ;U. . t:weeofl',u s:Uc.l FII.Jn'DCf', mi~ing l.ltr ~s fr=n
ht'l' "ork.
" II ffh ofT•" nslcd Paul
.. ) N, d r
)!.my wccl:,• journC''t", ntgM nnd J~ "
•· U •ou '"'"' m Judi:!, Ho•·. ..;,[ l'aul, olltT be o.; •i!::- (, r • mlnuto
I hullld-.-hat r• '""' 'I:W:. d! : I 'oi'Jl"l "
" l.oTed mo 1" a..,. <Ted f1om1 ·
.,
If
u ~
tiC'
llon't lloH! you uow, Flo~·~ ""b
·'-Died.
~ou
m India, I •hould t!io, flc·~·."
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man: n;
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or rom:tnte and !Olt of the IDlJTtUous, of wbi<h th~ ......
Tu-:: ;otK"t' inf\wou in tbe tultuN or ~'tlUil!! \\ alur (,.ly, and wlu~ tbe
~-~f hi! unrlr. old 'olamon lirllo. b:l-1 no\""! much .-taken~
r. the' wah: ..... of 'ttm pr~ C:l.(M"riell('(" was tht ocr.w.on of Ius .atta.c .
.l
IUld 1Icl!"btful wtCJ'C!t to the 11h<nture <If 1-lon'lltc
:~h~
~rolm.
pntn)l<'f'ed lllld clitri"!hcd. It in hi! mC'lu~~.-.
~.:.; 'ltallh· f.lu.t part or a \'flth •bl('h he ha.t.l bttn :t"91X'Ulttl; ~til 1t
~ ihl· ,llOiJtd dultl t" his £au~, ruxl took 114 (lwn "·'~, Bllll Jhl wha.l
it b'\al "itb "it.
.
. h
.
rhe ttcollrrtinn o( tho!o incit.lt1lt", :uul hn own ..hat\' w \ cnt, '!1'-01~
h.nn bc<n nut:\~! tltc more ra11tnnb~, )K"rh:~.t~s.. h~ tlu..: \\l't:\.1~ drt:mlln~
of tiLt ""l'l antl L. pt1un l\1nlo on ~\m,b~a. Ha~Uy 3 :-undny ~"·~1,
without tnuknous rertrl.'nces lw..:!n~ lUillh· h,· nne or uthcr of tlu.'::e l\·onh~
rlmrc"' to i;i,·hanl \Yhiu.in$1'ton i an1l tb{'l luih·r Ztntltnum h.'ld l·""cu ~ne
~0 f:~r C\" 10 purd,;~~ 1\ \w.Uw.l
l'On-si~lu-ah\IJ untiquit\', that lmtl lr·u::lluttel\"<l ;l!llonl! u1:n~ • tl~ rhirll~ (·\.rh~H· of marhime ~1!Utiu:u:nt .....
on a tlcad "1lll1n lhe \. Numcrcinl H.oad , which J«Ur:J. perform:uJ.re '!-\:\
forth 1h~ rottrhhip and nuptbls of ''l1rom·~lll2" ~'Oun!.':' ooe.l.-1\·hi.l'ptr with a.
t'truin "lore.h 1',-g/' the accomplitflt..\ tlnu;:btc-r (lr \he nu.~ttt 41ld pa.rtown<r of n '(,-.rrostJe rollie: In tb- ltimng bud. L'o(rutin t:uttle
o proft•und tll<laj>h)-.il'ol L<tmnz mt the <a· or llolttr and
11m ure; and It n~.-ittd him so mucl.t. lhat ('U. ,-en ft:~ iH· ttrQ~iOI.:"-, as
birtlt<tays tuulo few otlu nou·l'•,r.tinil'ol boLda)•, ho ~auld"''" throu,b
the wba!• ·>ltl< in tit• li' lc bo<k p>rlor mal.iu:: an nmaziu<t >lt>.l.r on tho
wcni I'~, with • h!ch rn:r~ 'er,c '"'tclud,'\1, in romplinrat to the
hri'OUIO of lhc pt\'t\',

lt;

or

""""'"!

:-1
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.~ .
. 1 .. own to '' lttcb their~ \\U~ woil-ain.J.~-tl.nt:t :J.ntl n-tonal') tanC"tt ~ ot \~ - 't tht~ l'tpc·lwt period, "hen be
tb~· Pf'-'hltnlittt .. _ ::mrh ",l"' ht.., rou tton ::.u{·h ~ and " tho .N\UC li:;ht.looLo:d :\ littlc r•Mt·r tb.m of ~llrt, but not
he chtu"!!t'tl UllO the- pnr\(lr
..

(tJOt~. li::bt-benrtnl. li.:ht·ht·"J,"'l ~~~t. n: "h··boanh r- ~Hlli:.:.htcJ. \um

:\1 till'

ht"a<l of rude ::.-o\

lUJ.

1

b~f~~1!.i:J :ul~:~- Wnltt•r,

the 1W3~1~

"1 don't

thin~

to

-

) 0"

~~ "'n. Yo~l~~~i~:~

tt\ll'n i\U~ h~·a..t. 1 ..hal\ brin;: n tlot·~~ t~ ~c~~j \-~~~{~
··He c:".ill 1 :!1'"'~ llll' "hat l \\:tnt, m~ ~· ·. uldn' ..
Lc i,. in zooJ prn~·tit'\' i( hr (\m-at~tl,thcn hl' "o
l.

=:otn .. ~~ l~t

r ndt•: ('u:-tOUh. ~ :
_ d J "
n.1t~nt"J Nllomon, "ith a "i:,:b . "~u..tomt'rs ".ou\ l 0 '
•.-t\,;uouml 11 l ndc 1 ~tl \\ ;\ltt:r, putt mg Uo" n lu.:. brla\J'~t -cup
\\itb :\ clnttcr, rm:\ !'.tnkiu~ lti-. _hn,ml OU thl~ t:\blc: "V. h~t~ 1 :Cl' th~ pt:~p\:
r•oin<T up nml (\0\\D thr ~nwt m o;,html.~ :.tll tby. nnt\}1..1~~11\f: .uu.l r\}1..'\. ~~
~ht' :lto l l'Hr; minutt\ b~- ~l"()l'\:"', 1_ fcd \l;~f ~L·mptcd ,to ru:-h ouL ~ nr
~omdK>l\\'" hni1!! \mu in, and II!Uih hun \my_ tift~ powu.l:~ J" ort~ ,?f !~t-tru
tnl'llt" ror ~':\lh mom:\·. \\lu\t are yon loo\au~ 11\ n.t ~hl' oor tor:- continm.:d \\ lht'i, RllO-t.rop\Uzin:: an olll !,!'Cntlenum wtll~ 3 tlO'hh:reJ. bend
'' \\lJat , .. lt

.. he·.,

11

(in:\Utlibl~

to twu vfl"'Ur-e\ "ho W\l"' .. tarin:: :\l a_ ..tnp.::!

tel~~pc \Hlh ~~

bi~ nu~bt :md m:Un. " l'Aal ·.~no \l!"t', 1 ("()ttlJ J~ th.tt. lome ~n~mllm? It.
Thl; ohl ~·nth:m!Ul, ho\Hwr, ha,m; ..;ttlalcd \us; cuno..lty, "aJ.k~,-J.
l'~llruh
nwnY.· h • -'1 B
"'ibl're ·be~.. ,., "3-ill \\'nlhr. ., Th:1t ·.. the "a;· w-~t em a.a.
ut
uudL'-l -,1,-, t"nd~ :-C~l"-(or tlll' oM wan"~ mnLtatlll:!. :md had uot.
~:-poudnl io h>· ~r-ot npJ~:ll. ·• Don't be .c:n"'l do"'.n.. llou't be out_ of
"'Plri~:-, Pndt~. \\ lun o~hr:-.:"' row<', thl·y ll rowe m ~uch a cro\\J, )OU
~ ahl~ to l'\.l't'ute t•m.
•· 1 ~h.tll be p.t!>lll.t~·utiu:.r \·m, "hcne\-~r they co~r, ~y \,(~~·," rctunu..~
~Q\owou Gill:-. '' Thl''l ·u ltC\ cr oome to tbb .;.hop ~--am, tilll :liD out of n .
.. L ~n·. rndd lou"mu....tu't n:all~-, ~ou \;.now•·• ur;ro Waltlr. "Don't\,.
OM ;::;~1 ~..·ndl'!lYOl\1'\-.d to n""lllli"" n ~.:hn ry look, auJ ~nuh.-J ncro~:s the
Lttll' table nl him ~ pl~.·n~.:mtl~ a... hl' C'OttlJ.
•
,
~.. .
"The~·.. uoth.in·" more thnn u.;.ual the tunltcr: 1:;; there, l ucll· .:' c::ud.
\\oUter, ka.nin!! bh eloo"~ on the tt-a trn~. anti btniliug: o\cr, to "llCM.the
m~1n• con.tid(·ntially and kiudl~. "1\l• O(~·u "ith ml', tndc, if then.; h-, nnd
tell me nll about it.''
'· -:\o, uo, no," rdurncd Q\t\ N.ll. " :\Lon.• thnu usual? ~o. no. 'Ylul
~hould thtre b<' the 1\\<\th·r 11\t)ft tlum u~un.l ~"
"alt~.·r nn~wen·tl \\ ith nn iurl'nlulou.. ~httl..c• of his h~.·rul •• That ·~"hat.
lwant to luow/' hl• ,:\1~1, '·.nnd ~·ou a~k t~~~! I ·u tdl you what, l"nde,
wh~·n 1 ~you tiL.~· thi'J 1 nm 'luitc ''-'") tll:lt !lin: '"ith you."
Old . . l OJlt.'llrtl hi~ l'~'""' iuvo tmuu·,ty.
• 1 C:'> Thou:::h no~t~- t'H·r '"'" hnppil·r tb.tm I ;\11\ Mtl ah\ :l) ~ h:l,·e
bttn \\ith yon, 1 am tpailc ...o~- tluat l h\t' \\ttb ~ou, whl'U l ~~..~ )0\\ \\ith
zm~·thin:: on )Ollr tuitul."
·· l.unn httle dull at ~twh tiwe-, l lilO\\,'' olJ-<"T\Cll ~uloiUon, Wl'\.\ly
rubbin~ h1 .. luuub.

\\On t

'\\hat l rur-..:m. rndt• S··l,'' }l\lr-.U~tl \\;1\tt•r. bt·mlit.; on:-r a little more
to p.al him ou .the ,houhlcr, '' i.., th:lt then I il,·l ~ou ou·.:ht to baH·, ~:uiu;
L1n.· :tu•l pounn~ out the to.·!L lU'!!h. d of lnl!, a n.io.'(: litllt! thu11plin~ of ,\
0
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. "-·ttl<" " bt~!Ht' I lncm

.. :-: t'111· au
t••r, ~ith oconciliaton~ •:nile.
l l'''
··.!n-\':\\-alt" in brtatbk:::s l'l.·

t
··r ap:ttn"u
-..
•·J, he~ " n•t1htJ th~ " 1' 1':'" Ia~ I~- '
111 1{~ b:.::. Jl·-: ~n "'(lt::L\lrt; tO IDt"t

~a.

t:f,

pW>ation.
'l l l
"Then p"rnn·
\OU ·u ,.;,. him
·lh~ Lef''Kplicd tht• "lt•lW :ll~.,.:~ .h l :-_ lnm•
_ ._
·t
d ~:w tb:&t tl1c 01''\l ume t' OY.tr.,.
)1~- )bt tlll;!t'f.., n~pn: ' D.U
.• r
. I ht'll tlumk. lWn to COlli(
lC J ltl'" lr"ll't'in,...... ln· tallm!! out o 1\1Ul 'r ..
~

- -~~ too" .. 'I~ \l:u~'tin·'~'t:r ~pole loud, mulllitcuc
uu
1
1
tmrn ~tb~t;:l~t;~~ l tb;~l1Ui~ht be ~~T~n:,l fro~ the ~t Boor.
1,\r.~~Uo~~ntio~ it," ~:nJ \\alter, '·if ~ou 'U bn'~: tbC' gooclnc-~s h> lt:t me

C(

..

m,l~~ ~~rns ret1~Ut·J lw n \\OOtlcnfortit1c-atio~ c:xtcu~~n_c1'0::... the door£
wm, nnd put there to pft·,cnt tlu.·littlc .\lm: ~tme"t'rs m t err mowt•nts o
rer"n~uon from tumblin2 Uown the sh:ps.

•· \ bo\ th:\t can knO..·k mr 1loor Uown/' .;.ahl )Ire._ ~(o.c_Stin~r. C?U·
ou:r ibat, l ...houM hoJX' '" But" ~ttcr, ~~\ling

h·mPtuau·~:·h, ·•. l"!\U r:-ct

thi:-- 3 s :\ pirmi.:.·ion t•' cnh:rM n.ml ~dtm:,r o\tr ll, )l.r!t_ ~t\C"Un~r lUllDc-di:n'-'h llt·m~n1\, r\ \\ hdht·r nn 1-.n:!h"'hl\ omau ~ homl· "as lh r c:bllc or ~lot.
11 m\ Wl1..th<'r ~uc w;:~...;; to be- bro\.c in upon by' r.ill'.' On tht"'·· ~ubJ~~l"'
ha thrr:--t ft1r it1IOnnatwn \\3 ....•il\ Ht:' importunnt~·~ ~\h~o:n \\ alh.:~, hanu~
m:l.\lt· h~ ... way U\l the litt\t' ..1.-llrt·.~~c thf?uf!h nu aruhriJ.l fl1:! ~ll'.ttl~ b~·
tht" wa~hin!:!, "hi...-h to\·tn.:d th~ bannHtr.. \\lth n dalWny P•:r~putLtlOD,
·ntcl"l'tl ra}ll3in l'uttlc·- room, nnd fuuntl that grntlewau lll 3.D.lbu.b
lxlillttl the door .
.. Xen.·r 0\\t·tl htr n ptlm~·· \\ al'r," ...'\iJ Cuptain Cuul~ iu n low ,·oice,
mrl \Hlh ,i:r;ih1e war\..... of tn·pidation on hi!<. rountcn:WL'C, .. Done lu:r a
''orhl of :..•·o•J(l tum~, :uul tbt· duhlffu too. \ i1• nat li.mt'.., though. Wbcw!''
.. I ..h~ultl ~o 11""'- ( 'apt.\in l'uttk" c:1ul \\nltu.
•• Dllf"tn 1 tlo it, \\ t~l'r.'' n:tumt·tl th(" l'nptam, •· ~he \1 find me out.
\\ht"n'h:r I \\cUt

~Jt tl0'\\11.

u~\\ '::.(;ill.. :"

Tht· l'apt:Un na~ tliuing (in bi., h:tU otT roiJ luin of mutton. p<mtr,
:md ~me ~mo\.in; hot JlOtn:()t~. which hl· ll3ll C'O()h:l"tl hi.J.u..t·lf, an1l took
out or 3 httll! ~l\1<'t'Jl..1n bdiH'\' tht• tin: 3~ hc \\anted thcm. He UD~l'Tt•\\l'\1
his hool at d.inn\·r·timt·, nnd H'n'\\l'tl a Lnife into ib wood.t·n SOl'kt·t,
in~h·atl, \\ith \\ba·h he h:t~ nln:atl~- l>c~un to Jlt'll one of thcSt· pot.\t~ for
Waltt'l'. lli:O room:.\ were \c·ry ~mnll, n.nll stron:;::l~ impn·gnah:J. ''ith
toba('('()·:-mokr, but ~nu;:t L·nou;:h t'\ cl) thm~ bl'i.ng ~low~tl av.·ay, n.s if
tlu t\' wt·n, 001 l'nrtltttunh· rt'j!Ularly c\·cr~· h;Uf hour,
'· llo'' ':.Gill..-;. .. nutuircU tln: {";tpL.in.
Wa,lt,·r. who hatl h~ thi~ timc n·roh:n.·tl hi.! brt:1.th, nnd lo:--t W-"' "'pirit:;nr ~udt t• :nporary :'pmh n' tu~ r.l}lid jonrnt'). hud f!'l't:n him-loohtl nt
hi" qm>~:•Hltr f~,r ,\ monh:nt, •-:lid •·Uh Cnpt.lm Cuttlr~ ., nnd bur-..~ into tt::\J'...
~o ,-ronl~ ron lh~,ribc:o tlw l':aptaiu's t"ou~trrnahnn ot thl!) ~i~bt. )IN.
)la<':":.tnl~r f:11h:t.l into notbin~ hc:f\.lrt' it. He Uropprc.l the Potato mul
tl- ·. forl-nnll "oultl ha\l' llropt~<l the knift• too U ht.. t.'Oultl-3.1ul S3.t
!!UJ.n,z at tht.' boy, n:-- lf hl (''\})l'4:h'tl to bc:u- Dt"tt mOmt'ut thnt n $:U1f b:ul
opcut~l m the t1t~, wbich h:ttl "'"allow t'tl Ull tu~ okl fritut.l. colf~·l'Olornl
C""",u t, bunon.., chronouwtn, "i~<'ct,\d~ , nnd nil.
llut ''b~u '':'her toltl him wh;at "~' rt>nll~· tbe 1uattcr, Captain CuttJ1· ,
:tfti"r a_ mnm~nt '!' n·lht·llou, "ftlrtt'\1 up iuto full octinC,\
Jl~,. f'lD}lllt·J out
nf ll Littlt tu1 cam..tt·r on th~.: top ..hclf o( the rupboanl, 1~ wholt" ~tul·k.

CII.\PTER X.
("O~t\I"I'G

4
TUE ..,£ tEL OF TU£ )(ID .. Qil'li.\S\• 0['\ nl-

)[ liOR Jl lfiSTOU, n!ltr (on~ and frrqu nt Ob!m" '
:Jil'llul, ICOil
l'nncr •'• 1~. th:ou,.wh b du-ubl• ba=lk1l optr.• ,W and after,...
r <
=~ IUlUUI< rr(1<'rt•, d•ily, wt<'klJ,IIlld month~. on tut .,~~1
l
thr rus.hn· •ho l:rpt him ...1 in ronst:wt rommUDiro
w1lhlhs,"'11
nu:d , that pu'l""'" <:tme to the conrlu•ion lbsl Hombty. '
• '•
lUll to be how a, and tha: J, H. ""' th< bo~ to .W. h~> a<q!Wl!UIIn'·

ou

DOliBE\ .\\D 'OX.

rritd tho ~~.,. "ith •ud.leo"
b "
lertcd hinucU: and odd-' .• E annt • I on-:· 'cu.'' Thtn he .....:.
\fr !l,mt ' ~ ,..,
XCU•e mv fm.'<lOIII. •
" ,· old ..,- -- 1 he "1luldn ' t lllftliiOD il.
L...-+ u ·-' """' ·:.-nlidcer, ' ir,'' '-lid th<· \[,1; 0 r " 8 "DO' 1..:_,
UQfll. . D>n~-llp, Ill\"
ed old dt>, 0f
• ' •
. . •<·<u- lUll·
mudrmnrd for bis ..-htm
lil~ -~~"';i ''~·
!WI afrmd oi brio::
of ad~ ,\[r, Ilombr,• 1 bdicrt <,
om «~·. 1 hue the boaoar
" 1 mn t.be ~'t'nt uD~rth,- ·
.
return., I \lr. p,,mbt-,-.
. ...,.. ·entau<e of that n:uno, ~bjor,•

b,·,. m:,

..., ·:.R~ h-, ' •r "~,·~.aid the

b~ ~d

: : l )[

)J

'"''

~jor, •· it •,. a crt:ct

1' finnl_y. ".' if he definl

n.'UIV".

It's a

r<mt=

\lr. )J,,mo.1 to
dut! to _hull~ Lim ,r dtd, .. •ha• ;.
,' if, that n nt:ID j..;, ro0 d.
fl~l .. I r~ ·::·.:on~ n_hro;d .. Jr i!!o n name,
J
b U .
. , P . to n ~ ~. I ht•fl• '' nodun~ nJnlaton· irl
""1' I Z't()('l, ~": ll ~- llo)111_ Hr:hnr« the Duke ollnrk oL~ m.J on
more tb~n ~ occa.:non, thnc 1s no :ululation tn Joe·,·. Ue j, n lain
old l!OJ.ba 1$ Joe. lld• too~h to 3 fault'' ,Jn•eph:' !Jut 'u' II:'T...t u.'::.nr
="11'• . Hy the Lonl. it'$ a !!'T"r.1t name " ~d the )lajor,
ll"mnh
'
'. 1 ou arc ~~ ("nou:rh to r:tte it hizb(·r than it descr.·("S• prrhaps.
Mouor," retumnl )!r. J)omht-v.
'
•. .Xo. ' ir,n ~d the .\[:sj.or: •·)fy little friend ha-t\ ~ir, will mtir) r..,r
JO!<'ph n.~. that he ,, n thorou~h-Zilil\:t, .lo..-nrigbt, plain--poltD,
oL1 frmnp, . . ., 1r, lmtl no~ mnre. Th.1t bo,, :--'r" uid tho.\ lnjorin a
~ tcmt', u niU lin in lm.t~. That ho~·; ... tr, llt!t a common pro.
durttoo. Tale=·· ,,fho:n, \ lr. Dorul•·\.''
.Mr. DI)IIJ.bcy lt("lnt tlto mtimznc tll!it he wouJ.l t•:zult':l.\'Otlt toJ do !<'1.
" Htre u a bol It, n·, ~lr," ru~-uN 1he )(ajar, t"'OlhcbtWh IIDd Jriring
him alhrrut witli h:· ,.,,,.., "Nn of Bithrr·tooeof llrn::ttl. · Rillllllhrr-

kno~-. ~••f 11~ 1 ~~ ~~ rlf"r~

br

;s

stonrfarmafyofoW"". l11at htl) ·~ tatht'Tand myRi(:"U', ltercnmnfricndt.
11b=
' :r, ~on h•MI of nothing hut Hill llith<T>Imle llDll
.Too ll.1,."1tol:k. .\m I blind lo ''"'t !101 ", ,f,-f,.,.t..s? lh no m<;~n,. llo ·,
a fool, ~. 11
•
..
Mr. 11omhey trbnreJ n1 the lihell"l \la>ur llithmtooe of ..-hom. he
knrw nt lt"A!t a~ mnrh. n.., the )ft~jor 1lid, :\.nJ ~:Uti, in (ftlJlr n conapla~nt
Healh· ~"
"That i! wt.!u h.:- i ... !-~ir, .. tQutl tho 'l.:!jor. •· H,• \ a rO(J. Joe
flag'!tork n~nr m.JII("('~ r..-t;•·r.:, Tht• ~on of my tlltl frientl Rill Bither·
stont of lkng:U, ~ n be m t"..10l. :--.ir." llrn" the \fn}>r b.u~h~l tilll1e "'"'"'
al..molt bl.1rk. " \h httle fri('utl i:- tl<'~tinctl f~>r 3 puhli!' t<hool, I prt·

you"""'·

=· "

EUlDt"~ llr I>omhr)? , 'S:lit! the \lajor \\hen he had rero\o-t>tl.

,

"T 1m not quttc d.-.:id"l," n·turo<d )!r. Domhe). " I th•ul noL
lie IJ dcli<atc.'
•
1
u I( ~'a ddr.ur-. ;...ir;' tai11 the \l.~or, "~au D.h" nght •. ~ODe." 1Ut
tbt tough (cl}C')1u rould liTe thromrtJ. 11 . ... ;r, :at :--andhunt. \\ e put e:tch
ot.hfr to the. torture there, ~·r \\.e T'03!ttil tlu~ nc'" fc:ll(l~ ... 11.1 a dow
fi and 1um~ ·rm out of a thr<e ptnr of .otair.o ~indo.-, w>th thru- heads
d~..-ar.U. J~>h l~oek, , ir, ns hcld oul of >;;tndow b) the httl>
or his boot-. for thirtffn mmut<> b) th• rollego <locl..
. r
'lhe 31 'or might h:><o apptnl<d to h" row•t=re "'. rorrohor•l'on •
this •tory ~ It t:tl'lo!nl• looked u u h• hnd buntr out • little too long.i.:rt
.. Hut m:sdo us ~t wr wen, ....r,'' uul tbl" \l.1jor, seulw; lc.· •

ii

D(l\l8EY .\~0 :-OS'.

1 1 thi.. ,hcuomcuon \uth ruunum nt .!Dd t:uli~.~~
• !r. [lomb<)~ 'j ;, too(, to OJ'J"""l to ~lr•. ( htrl. ou•t )L-- It•'
lloo. nnJ ·l"<Ili<U ) "
du nl\cr Borrnc< bar\. ..\ towonl•
~:- ..t lt. l.ittle raul. ~hO }l.3t1\(·~~~ ltOO~ end .,.too.\ ~U the J;'-{en..iH•

~L.~\?·o: ~s
t~!c ~a~\·~~ 1\l~t~t~\. '.: \\ httt.lH\\C ~on ~t to :;:1~ to me~~ •
13
- ,. ·

Y· ~

l

l

'"_ a grncnl

.\::Jln tht t'J}l_t:\LU 0 h~('t' i\'

. _.

'''Jtl\lll...

U ,,

r

ot the rontt.;r~auou

:\.1J.U}lJ\ I 1

th:at coulJ nut_ftlto.r;::t;ut\~~~,_t;ar:~;tblin;~ ~;".1 t~'ot_,\_11~:: 1\.~"n nt thco

:!,i'~. ~:t'l ~:~; 3 ,;;;'c:n~~t ii~·rt~

ut

romitte-

ilttll·t>tl,

1 ...m. sure l

I ~bouhl h:mlh h.th' had tlu.· ("t.l\1\".\;,· to ,t"k to""' ~·~u. ""tt, t:Hn a.~~r
do~itt~ ,}.,\\ll, 1 nn; n(rai.\l. it" 1 kttl not_ oH~ll·U )h.... ll~"tllllt.·~·: nt~,} ---:
("(1 .. \\tll' .• S~\1 )lr. nombt\·, f!Jll\1\\Ul~ In~ l'~l'" u.;;. il\' dnHt"tll, ,\t \lu;
Mkntiw i1on·nct", nnU fro" nin~l,t,nt.·on ...,·,ou..l~ n, ... ~I a· cm'tHU':lk-"l.'ll hllll '\ nh
·• (1o vn, if ~ou pk.,......
. . .
1·
11 ..mil~.

;:TO

•· .hr n.H·," 0 b . . t·rH'tl t1w ( ·~ptnin. l'<'11"''lt.·rm~ 1\ .mnu~\bt·n~ CIU um_. ~ ... ~
int Or ~1 hn'ftlin~. to "'"Pl'ort '\lr 1'om_lx·~. •· \\ l'll c.:m.H boon,_\\ al r.
to h:\\t: \l('(n \\1\hl'l'\"tl h~. th~ look \\luo.:h )lr.
llombt\' bt: ..tO\\\.J. \\\'UU him iu :it.•\.no\dt~IJ!Uli.'Ut _ot Ill' patrtlU~~'~ nu~
q1nh: i~n~:ut of t1ti.. , htl rlt.H·-,1 cml' t'~"''. m rtpl~. :uul ~, .... )lr~ 1 ombi·'_
10 uncll'r-..tnu,t, b~ l"l'rtain !igl~tllt-:lllt monon' of ln:.l.i.(Ktl, thnt \\~tt-r "a~
n iu\..· \1<~"hful ttl fi~t,aud nu~hl be t'\}ICC't~l to l"onte out ~hortl~.
"lt i:" ..·utirch· n 11riuh' nud pct"';:m..,lmathr, tlmt hn.., br~Ju;l.J.t mt.· htn',
;::;ir." rontinutd.\\ahc-r, faltain::, "tnul (';,pt.Uu Cuttlc.'!--."
·· ll1 n•!'' intcrpo~rJ th<" l' tptain, n.. au ..~~uranN' th.1t hl· "~· --- .tt h:J.th1,
arHlm ::.:l•t bt- rdieJ. uJ-on .
Who b n Hn oM fricut1 of tn\ }JOC:•r undt.: .. , tuul n. me ~t C"t~·llt nt
-rr 10, ~~r." pUJ""ou~l \\ ;1.ltc r. rnJ.. ·n~ I~ ... t'~t'~ "ith n lool (,f ..·ntrl-nt~ ~l tlu.~
l pta.iu'.,. bt·half. u "··~ :-o p.10tl a~ to olfcr to rt1me wnh mt, \\hll·h l
NWtl h.m.ll\" n·fu~·.··
··~o. no: no.·· oh~,nttl tbt• ('apt:liu roml~lal"'tntl~. ';01 C'O~ not.
~o nill fl)r n:fu!"'iu~
li ..\ on, \\ afr.''
•· .\n1l tht·rdon"', 'ir." -:,.tid \\ Aht·r, huturin:: lo lUrt'l ~[r. llolllbt-,':;
rJr, nn,l proeff1lin~ "itb lwth·r t"tlUrazr in tbt• '<·r~ ll.t."pt•rmion of ihr
r,,(t, now thnt tht.rl' \\.1~~ no a\OiJ.m:: lt. •'thtrlflln~ 1 la:l\l' l't'lll(', \\tth
him. "'ir, to -.a~ that my pot'r ohl undc i~ in \t·r~ ~"'"t nllhc-ti(•n :md. tl~
tn..,..... Thul, th.rou~h tlu: ~r.ulualto~~ of hi.., bu~im· ...... nml not bt.·m;! uble
to tu:\kt' n Jl.1)"11ll'nt, tln• :-alaprdu·n . . iun (l( \\hirh hns 'h.;~ht'11 \ln lll·a,ih
upon bi... mintl, month ... and month~, n... intlt.·t·tl I know, "ir, ht• ha~ :m nt:.
cut ton in bi~ bou~t", nnd i-:o. in tl:m~··r or lo~m~ nU lw ha ..., mal hft':ikiu!t hi:.
~rt. \ucllhnt tf\OU ''ouhl, in \Oilr L:.inthw .. .:.,nnclin \uurC\hlknowit·d·!l.'
o~him <b D.l'\.'.. pet't;llll• man. d~l a;1~thiu!: to b,·lp him o;llof hi ... tliillru1t~·
"·r,lH' nt·H;r could thank \ {Ill ~,·uuu~h t\)r n."
·'
Wraltcr'~ t:)\'5 filled'' ith i,·.~r:o u.. h•" "f'Clkt~, mul ~o dul tho ..c llf l1N\'Ill"i'.
llrr &thrr ~-\" tlatnl[!li..tLIIil•...: thollzh hC" npp<'ltf\'ll to lo<1k at "llttr onlv.
'It i~ a'' t:' l:u-gt ~mn. ~lr ·.utl "11lh r "'1oro than thn:co huolln..~l
JlOUlltl~. )ly ut~d..· i-s lil'-'' hl.ilt n ahl\\11 ~~~ 111 ... mi...fClrtUnt", lt Ht· .....C.l ht·a\\ on
him; and 1-. qmtr nn..\bll· to tlo .,n~ thin~ f<tr h :~ o" n n·Uef'. He tltx·..z\t ;H'H
~ yct,lh:tt 1 hm~ rct~ue tn -.pc·.tltn ~ntt. \ou wowhl ,q...h ttu.· to" 1'•
:J
adJt•i \\3lttr, nJtcr n momrut's lu·1tation, "("\;&('th "hat il ~.. 'L
~lltt 1 rt'.'lliy"liou't kUO\\, '- r. l'htn,• {~ Ill~ Ul\de'.. ~iod,, ('O "hi~o:h
btlittt lln:\y •ay, rou6clt'ut1~, tlu.:n.· an~ uo utlu·r Urmalllf,..., nmlthen: i ..

ro C'n1lt:\ln (.'u\t1l' oti:,:ht

1~6. STR...U ."'D,
D~l,l!.-G.

CHAPMAN AND HAll'S NEW PUBUCAllONS,
,:\~C I\l'o.
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ILLUSTlUTED AND E~TERT.\."IXI~G GIFT BOOKS.

)-tt:LLJ\l.\~, D...UL~:<tnLtCAS.
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BY MR. M . A. TITI'dARSH
ni:DtCJ.TF-D D \" punn ...;t "'' 1\) TU&

!11

t.:'F

Dco-c.J~<r u1ll fK J•tJJ•~·•t~l. •lrtOJ•:tl~

tl1.'1

mt11JcJ f...r U ubd•l.fl

~r1S PERKINS'S UALL;

I':~TR<.\ITS .~:\0 CI!SR-~~~::~~"'~~·

SO)lE OF TilE pR[l(Ct PAL
l'Dts0:\.\GE8 THERE.

~t a !fl":ui~o'n iu P~J~Cldinet...,n ~lut\'C\! an,\ th~ f6t of
f..'hron;d~.· ot tlv.. f't'Ol'\.'-...bn~a cannot but \A! dc:.lDblc.
tla:rd'._\~. btt:D en~ tO ('X€Clll'-" in th~
l'~rtr.liU th~.· dU.tin~ti...lX'l 1:\lt.:"t.. oi ).tn.l'ak.i.n~. anti bu

Thi' 113.rty cn:.1t\.>J _., "1'\:
th'-' •orld o£ i.-..cluoo. that ft

~t,\c

) l r. ,1J.,:n "£t••\,l0Ut\ Tn!l.lU\.U haf.,
hilo!N::it
o( :1rt.
or

~~.~!~~~~i',f.::~~~,.:.:;,·.;..<tb~d:l~~!:~~,~~r.~;.,o~"~~.
n

~
~olltUT\"

ctrla•~t ~fnk~.
~&sTil\

,}unll~
.-itll\.~~ing

5enutltm in
The
..l''O
pn.'l('llt at the tell wi\1 bo.• 1:\.lJ. to b:l'"e a
rt'l('tUUto o! tll.:u
Jdlth:U:
1u<:h of
,.uW.h: ,l<>n't
to btJL;;,
not -f:t."Uttoel cnouJth ,.r too lazy. •ill ht.:re b:m.:o IUl uptx•rnmity <·i

tdn~
•

dl!l.r'lllin~

whit~!

th~

t~

~o

mo~t
,kt:ant t.•ot~.:rt..'\i.alDU'Jlt thuroll'n lln; .. ~c.
"fy(nt~·~thn.~ ~r.:COU" n.\h, of&-..lut~·. n~uk..md 'Fa..:•lUon.l'OUUintn,::: Nn:nty
at

~t Eij:hty 1tl.'1t-'·t J'~rtrnitt "i th\! fru:n•b (>:·)\til 1\ rkim. wit\ illu~tratc thi!t truly
f~,;_~tn«" ,·ol~c. Fur the ~:tpt~.:·"' u~.. of the ..\rin~l('"r..\.CY• th<:n.: \(ill he .~n llluoti-
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TALES OF WO)L\N'S TH L\LS.
fl y "\h~. S. C. H ull.

E.mbdfuhe..l 'frilh

~,·~.-"Ht,.ll\tatraf'"l" ,n\ W,..o.l. Jrawu by J . Noel &t\3D, E. )L
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FOR BOT'' AXD GIRL>

I
Of Book; anJ Pi.:tmcs; purpo>cJ to culti,·atc the AJI'edions, \
:Fancy, Imagination, anJ T:lStc of Chilili-cn.

-~-.11 Ot'euo, dO

~

I

wiT11 ~l"'la;fhll'S lLLC TIUTJ0:-;1 BY

by .Mark ~lcrriwell.

Ellgn.Tlllll", au-!""""""! T

•
u.Je an. I lfootilp.stt.

.ulragi/t,p~sl'

THE

~HOES OF FORTU:'\E

1.

~- Jnck nnJ the llcuu,t:llk.
3. Sleeping Beauty in the

A~ OTJIT.R T.U.ES.

w·th

By Ilms
· · A!tdcrseu
, ClITI>!Ian
Fuur Illll!tra1 1.,. b'" Ono ~rllrE.n.-.
.
. W t»J
~nJ F.iata

'

\

I

J a.ck the Gin.nt Killer.

~JI. pri~ 5J;.

~ll.

\Yoou.
4. Little Rd Ritling llooJ.
5. CinJcrdla.
G. Beauty anJ the Bcru.t.
7. Chc\'Y Chn:,c.

JRISH
0

S. GolJen Locks.
\l. Grumble and Cheery.

10. The llnllnd of Sir Hornbook.
11. NUI':'cry Songs.

12. "'hittingtou

:mu llli Ca.t.

13. Bible Evcnls.

PRiCE b. £.\(11 rL.U:S, 1•. ()</,COLOURED.

THE HORSE

A~D

HIS

l. TraJition:ll ~ur;ery Sou~

n fDEH;

~tch<s anJ Anc<d»tu d !hot ~•"" Ql' oli"Uf<'l anJ ot F,JUdtrlao N•tiolu.

By Rollo
'WlT1I

·1. Pt>pular Faery Tale,.
Jo.:lt tho Gl•n< KiUcr-Cindtrollo-

ofEn~luml.

on,

Sprm~fidJ.

:!1. r,J. ~ ;o11 :L t~J.

I

autl 'l'h~ S1Ctping Bt.J.uty.
3<. Gd.!•laio, 5<. Ed. <01~

.r( /,

:1. EYents in SacreJ ffi,tory.

Wilh PictUI'(':S by Uo\bcin. H.ill'~Ul',

:':.'1~\~~~~~~?~~1. t(>/tollrttl.

nx ILL~Tlo,~.

~... "'"""' dod. price :,.••
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'l'hC nblcst writl·U ll:th' ft\lm tim..: to t\n\(' cf•ntri\nth:..J. 11) its C\llumo<~ . .\ Jillltin!!ukbt...t lbt mi~tht be ~k"Cto.:•l froU\ the numlltr, but tha.t if~ not the laml Q(
1)1,}\Jularity u ~..:do>Ji. l.if'\.',\t n:uuL' 'U\: ~-.lmC'timr~ ~rt.:..tt J.du .. io~a. 'flh~ .-\TJ..l"'
rc:tit.~ 110t on l\ ]'Ttsbge 10 fn.'lll(:Utly illu~ry, but '-'U the- ::tlc.rliog- qusJ.ity of ll!
,.,,ntcnti'.
To~.:xt,nJ. thl' JIO'•er('f t1uc 1onrn:U in thi.'\S.e di.n--ctiou~ m ...,~t u.sdnl totbert!':&Lhn~
ma...,.,·-. lltlll to n.·nJI.'r 1t a ... tut more dt~dJ\'t' 1~nt o( ut:th:ri:U an-1 intdk-ctu~ pn)..
~n~.,, :trr..~-n,.:tuunh han;~ \K'(·n t'('('(ntly en to.: re-I into wh1ch ju~llt)· an::oe-.-.1 \>i it~
d4im~ upon the \."QlltW..·u~:e of thc-t'ublic. The t•n)prli!t'-'nlup h.:nin~ J'A."'. t into
ucw- hand.~. the m11na~ut of tho .\TLl!l ... iU bt: n:sumcJ. on the :.!h:. oi ~ ... u.'t·
HCl':., 1"46. by the l! htor un·t~ r wh~ control it aeq_u•n.-....1 tt" carl:; intluencc 11nJ
f\.'plltation: a.n nrr.m.:~.:mtnt wlllch will rombiU(' ~n the 1\.'toun."C. .. \•r wlueh 1t h~u

,,c<" ul t::act 1-l puhll.:--.al 'IOIHin;;s e>f tn~-r liUI"'
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UtlltC'"tty

{~latcd fr'* 111 ouoht.l'-' ~ur.:a. Tt..! a.i.-diJ,r;~
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1r.m1. tC'ILtti(C'. w1lt W ,.rr;r.ll.:,,luuJc-r•~par.t.h·•l bc.-lt!J. ~llb ndl)' uot.o:d whC'r.:.u:r '' Ul•)
k ""'''U~f)' IV ~oH'J."UUI C\f' J"lr.,...tB lh\'0 111\l!o.:f'.
:-;-," .. I t lloct' ual dtlilt'Uictl thro pubi~Jouru•l
ll'rom llJ DJ\U.-. .t.111l f.t.nH)', it rt"q•U,.....
hi br c:.,tl~hd 11o1lh thtt m •I dt...-nmlu•tiu: JIIJ;:mt-nt. ' ~~lit> d iHAio,)n (I( tLl' nc-•"'-P-"1" r
1•. ur•uU thl'\O'I>"h, J ,) C'-'n.•h·••l)' l''l\''<'"l~eol. ""'11<-.i.\l n.tpoO•Il.lilol) :>~ ~Rtr&ll) I••
t·.-d \>lib tl•C' c-.lll••ll.t.l .lUI<'h· •, wtoi-h ..r.! Jc:<~i<l b) •l'eu.al ('lob"'-''• :uul f'olft'l) h.• o .lie' loll
(ltC:f' tht• ' ""''· 'Ahitb II'H'I')hnol~ n W•. 1hc- ntull L~- that lbt- nll'•fpAI'It:f' it ._..tr,-n•ol 1,.
I"

r •llt.>IC'J l>\

o\('1 oil• Olh llJolh'

alo\0~ 10 .il<.liol UlOr•t.

.t.tld .:'»l tAtJ(',

tb<' U.1\11\ of It•

o 11'\"0il•lt• 11\ an•t tt._.• UtuH•r••lll)' Q( ll<l IDit•n.J.I, b,- •hi• b 11 Uui.\UI.U.lol~ VUI'-~ HI •• ,
iu''' tl.• rre.-~M't o•f t:..e Jowt•UC: eord<, t•nh rw n-~r tb'• t.ct Uut mun:! du~<tut.>t Alltl
.iq·lnultlt>, \II JIIC:b drt,ult "-111 t.., f'l;.,JI)· 11'\C:Iudr-,t INOI tbt• \TUI· Ru~r, IIIW IU
HoC' r.~or-cr .-111 bfO ••pel1DI.-!I•I•-J "'llh a•UI.;t .. Jb<t~I>~"C' W lLi.t- pnDc:IJ"'C:, \\ ttbOIII .t.lo\
pn-1..11((' "" IJ'fc-eUr.th.U o•l t•rudcn, tlih ,..,n.11_.-1!1 be COPJt.>(~t ..,W ,;:-n~Jv.loutpllnl)
10 11M' dt•oiH' Jlfl<l U'"t"•IIIU 1-t I ( ' \ t i l I•')AC: adallllo·J IDIO Itt. n>lll1111l&-

Ti!U1 1,>1.1"..-\11' 'nit fo•rw J!Omc- d th• puno1•al•ub ..l! fl•.!o.A'\ ol U1e Gt-nrnl 'lie-"' • ; Fotul•· ' ,,._~- \\ritht>, ul•tlct tloe bt ...l 1 C c~b.countr,-. r..- ·~"-"' ..,._.... .. , .-.1\.1"'
IIC'\S' to h'"h•f'C.t.l t'OOhUIIll)'• llklla and lite [~:, .IIC'# •Iii dt-rll"' •P':'---ia) UDf'OrbltC.
Crow .. ,d\Uih ••:tuttc• el n.r..nu.uon. lb• lol"f•,;ct ' r•f '1!1'111 n11t br mrrd~ rub·
h-•d- I U• "f'C-'H•C up • t vUu r ceuutri~•- toy r.t.piJ IDl'&lll' M lGh~T-fti1JI.muuc:-.a•" 11,
h:-tultl'• tb.t.tlt.h<Klkt a'.sur..arU.Ll' ol a mo-"' ~~co::r.-l.a••t Jl'i>?Uiu c:•an•h·ro ••" 11
wlll ccon•C:OJiltDtl) to. ~artC'br.t \.1) Jtt'NOn•t {.w.U, arbol.lc.ll _.aaona.U. Qt-•• fmm
1'1~~ .t.U•I ..,_.ttnl duhi.c:U,a.~~ooltud• tDtcli•5C't.t~ u wUI ~Jcr tbc \ n.u a • af\UNct

1':::~~~~:::, 1'it:~:.~::"~·· c~::~:w
~onu1D~n·

of \lui &rtulll bltU~ r Parlil.m~l
t•l thC' ltd."'t'"'· Jln" .-r•u•., U.l' lad1fiJ\UI c:tl&culriR' tb.nMolbou:. 1\h,p.tr.t.•
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SIX PENCE.
Look in' m('n:ly to the UJ~n·Iitnn n«"l:.~ ry h>" fT)' out to oomprchtsU1Te a
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NICKEL ELECTRO•PLATED.

nt H.Sl SICKF.l. lll.Y!R, latrocloced ucl -.41 orslr 'T WlLU.\ " I. Bl'lt'OS, ~ IIPPC!S u;i
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U.)tdl!lcllo~•••rw.raa.t"tMltll.autidcsaoiAllrW" .S lllKTOS UllhJI&lmn.l.J'L"T... u~•cu,
~t.tr •llPC'rior to w!lat ~u IHi •aJ.,uN. at &Df otha tao•u. •Jalle .,_DO~"" cu. UrJ•Il..
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" B. MOSES & SON'S" LINES TO " A BULL."
Do:•i1· marvel that dealer~ in g:nments and wool
Should attempt to addrl·ss a few lines to a'' Bull" ;
A brief explanation "ill ~how" hat we mean,
And the dt·ift of these verses will cll'arh· be seen.
The" Bull'' tt•cJ nddre.~s is the fam'd "~l!r. John,.,
Who long ha~ h:ul Cl·alin!:S with :'llo~ES and So:-;.
With this short explanation (sutliciently full)
We at once will proceed Ly addressing

"JOHN BULL."
?.h. Bull,-·we return you our tltnnks, as we ought,

•

For ~·our v:-rst and ) out· Ja;,ting amount of support.
You ha..-e alwa,·s bPcn vio'w'ol as a. free-hearted man,
Who nds on n 'perfectly liberal plan,
And, in truth, Jt>u',~ not tarni~h'd the fame you have won
In Your hbrml fnv!'urs to !llo~E,; and Son.
Yo~ have cheerfully Bl!nt us )OUr sons anJ your daughtns,
In Dl'itain, anJ Clllonic~ over the waters.
The \\'arehouse ol Mosr:s nnd :3o:'\' ,·ou ha,·e Itl4lde
The Glory of Commerce, the Wond~r of Trade.
Indeed, :\Inster J1•lm, Wt;>, '' ithout hesitation,
Confess you h:n-e done us a great obligation ;
And "hnt shnll we Join return, Johnny Dull,
For tl!e mann!'r you've honour'd our sarments and IYOOI !
Believe u~, believe us ! we mean to endeavour
To s tuJv ,·our interest-; better than e>er.
sbnil ;.lwa)S he tr~ int:: to bring ~omething new
For your~elf nnJ your very lar~;e f:J.wily too.
Ye;;, Jolm, we intend, as we cveJ·I:ave done,
To l:onour the Jlous~ of E . .\lcsr-.s and So:>.
Our WaistCDnts shall rival all Cothers Ly far,
And our Tt·owsua shall urove that our ll•Jnso i3 the Etll:·.
Toe C-oals that ~o ot·cr, ,~·ith th:-:oco that go und,·r,
Shall prove to John Dull that our Bouse is" 1'h.· ff"cor.-lcr."
Our Hat.; shaU ad.l I.Jcauty to gentlt:mell·~ drcs;o,
.i.ncl we tru~t thnt tbc1 still will be "Cl'01\ u'!l" "ith ;;uec~I!S
By-tue-I.Jye (Lut we hope we're not t1·oublin~ you, sir).
\\'c'n:~ a few word; l1> ofl~r concerniP~ um· Fur.
We wi.eh you to talk to ymu· d:111glner;, of th~.
And to tell thrtn t!t~>re's nothiug '' hatevcr amis!:'.
E . .\lost~ nr.d Sox have an deptnt ~how
At Uue-fifty-•evcn-t~E:ir new Fur DeptH,
'fhe entrance to which \ou at all times t•no see,
A yard c•r two di,fant Ibm this-Eighty-thret>.
\\"c tt·ust, i>lr. Dull, that the ·warehouse fur Fut·,
\\"ill con~tantlr c:ause an 1:':-.citcment and stir.
An itu·nad b) i\IosE;; and So~ lr:Js been made
In tlte H'!'Y high prices rlcmnudcd in tl':vle.
Our J;rntit:; are tmall, yet, indectl, .\h-. Dull,
Our Fur good;; :ll't! erpntl til those of our wool.
And now, ~laster Jolrn, lest we chance to intrudC',
\Ve certainh· think 'IH• had better conclude,
In ho1•es you'Jll3upport (as you C\"er hayc done)
'l.'hc vast trading lloube of

""e

E. MOSES & SON.
Grnlis and post-freo !-The .\ntumn 111111 Winter Dook, dl'srripti\"c of tho Ilouw:, and iulerspn~rol with
poetical tnlc~. &c., tof:elhcr with n Hovel ~)Stl'm uf sclf-men;urcment, important to country rcsiJ<'nt~.
TARY. :\oncP.-Thc piceg of the :utir\·s nrc m:ukt.'d in plain ligures, and no Jbatt,wcnl can be tna•"'Obscn-c also, that nny article way be cxchnugcol, or tlrat the moue~- pni<l umy be H'llll'ned.
• •" The E.tahlishmcut clo;.·s at sun-set on Fridays, until sun-set on Satur.Jays, when business is
rceumrd till 12 o'do<·k.
ESSE~TIAL C.\"uTION.-E. :\losEs :mJ SoN nrc under tho necessity of guarding the public &f:nin>t
impo;ition, having lcnrucd that the unlradesm:lllliko fnbchoud of" being conncrtc<l with thclU," or" It'~
tho •nmc t'oncrrn," has been resorted to in runny instnm·cs and for obvious rrnscn~. The Proprietors hnvo
no connection nilh any other house•, aud those who wuuld prc\'ent di~appoiutwcnt should ubscrvc the adtlrl>',

E. MOSES & SON, Tailors, Woollen Drapers, Hosiers, .a.''urriers,
Hatters, Boot and Shoe Makers, &c.,
154, 155, 156, & 157 Minories, & 83, 84, 85, & 86, Aldgate, City.
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